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Mr.~. B. La mtert, 
BarbDursville, 7. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Wayne , ~est Va., 
December 30, _1945. 
I Bfil writing in accord to your letter. I will 
give you all infJrr;;a.tion that I know concerning the S&:t iths, of 
'Jayne County, and v::here they ca.me from. All . of this inform'ation 
,;,.•il 1 be as accurate as I know: 
(1). Liy na n1e is George '1 • .::h ith. I was born April 19, 
1872. I was married on the 16th of Llay , 1802 to Nanie Ward; she 
wa.s eighte e n years of age. IJanie's .9aren'cs v,;e re J ar::;;es s. '/lard~ 
Janie died Ma rch 9, 1933. After her death I was re-mar ried to 
Zffie Staley , daughter of Iar. B.nd Mrs. s. c. Staley. The date of 
my seconJ m0 rriage was Septe mber 16, 1933. l\iJ father vms Dan 
1h2 i ~ ~a rriagP took J l a ce at Gragston in 1867, 
~h en I ~as trentJ-Six 
8Ver;, cr1 ur ch of ;; he :,iissionar·y B[?_pt i ~ts in ';he di st rict of 
. "-
In ~y ~ctions of mini s try, I ·;,·p s Pastor 0f nA.n.e 
churches, S~r i~ g 3~anch an<l Bethesaa. I was pastor at Spring 
Branch for nine years , and at Bethesda f or three years. Also at 
Cent-erville at ',Thite Creek, W. Va.. Centerville church is the . 
oldest chhrch, or M.i2si6nary Baptist church, to my knowledge, in 
West Virgi1::.ia. I pastore d here for eight years. 
I pas tore 5 at Buffalo Valley ~hurch for three years. 
••··•.. .~tAfJi'f~,:~~'.}1,!'t~j,V'':iif~~· ,·,, ... :·•y:l~l;.:r:J~,. .· ,.: l ..• .:/'tf:~.· 
\}}1?;~{··. · · :, P~stored · e.t 'Dook' f Creek' Otiuroh ·. :fo r . thr-~e ;i/e.~re _.. · : :: · · ... ,,, 
r v~:: ' _. . -, . 
' . -~ 
·. '-~--~~(_-..,~.\~-~ 
.)ti~rl{ .-
-- ... ~: 
·' <-.;. :·. ~-





Fort Gay Church for three years, ., 
Greenbrier Chur ch three years, 
Eva.ngel Church 
Gragstone Do 
for one year, 
for ·one year • . 
( 2) My father was Dari Smith. His birth ~asJ to the ~est 
of my knowledge in the year 1862. There were five in our .fam• 
ily: First child, Mahaley_ Smith~ ·she died _July 4, 193~. 
ond _ohild, Fannie Smith, and she died .J uly. 6 1 l912.-:(:~~i}ct•.,;. 
•. ,t:'. •, ::· . ~- . ~~- ··:·-,-::. \: '!! . 
. ohilid George w. Smith. Fourth child, Jack Smith: •Wayn·e 
. . . 
County, RF.D. fl. Fifth child, Ella Smith, Ceredo, W. Va •• 
(3) My grandfather and great grand-father ca.me fro m Eas-
tern Virginia, ·:rhey came down the Ohio River in a canee. He had 
three son s ~ith hi ~ in the canoe. My great grandfather was 
Samuel Smith. His sons wre Jack1 saµ , and Harrison Smith, These 
three sons of Sa.Muel were all ,~ inist ers of the gospel. Harri ... 
son and Jack lived, and died in Wayne County, West Virginia. 
Sa L1 left he re and went to Mud River when I was just a 
boy: I know nothing of his where abouts. The name of ~y great 
grandfather's ,,-,- ife was Haney I do not kno w her las t 
n a;8e. They vve r e a band of Christi an v;orkers . I1hey ca me to t'.c.is 
coun t ry and organized a church, and cal l ed it the 'flea ters '' 
church; t h e ;,· would hav e c hurch in each ot her's h Ollles once a 
month. 
This counyry at that ti ui e was very unsettled. They .went_ 
to · yearly iMe tings. They had to walk, Some t 'imes ;, fro m Wayne 
County up into Boone County, and carried 
beasts off of thea . 
... ·2 .. 
V , .. <,• ,.-
... ; · .. _>:' \(': :·:·::--~Z'ti?:r ·-i: ::t~i\S):.::.: ,·,,. -- · 1z-
•\~•. 
... . . .,. ; 
. '. 
· Back east, -·when they were found . worshiping the _ Lord they 
would fine the m. so many pounds of toba.ooo; they cluld not bear 
this any longer, so my greaat grandfather, old Monte New ~an and 
Paton Staley I with his father were _aRa ong the first settlers 
here in what is now Wayne County, and they were ·the. one a who • _, -
organized the "floating" church, and it ·was the a- • the old .iron 
clad Baptsista of whioh the State of West Virginia is proud (~{;;( 
_: t;. ·.:. 
. Old pioneers they were, and the :first to bring the gospel to 
this section 
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. • . SEVENTY-NINTH CONGRESS 
~£PH J. MANSFIELD, TEX., CHAIRMAN 
(
. 'IU<Jff-PET£RSON, QA. GEORGE A. DONDERO, MICH, 
,.J~at BELL. MO. WIWAM A. PITTENGER, MINN. 
,ftAHAM A, IIAROEN, N. C:. ROBERT L. RODGERS, PA. 
JOHN E. RANKIN, MISS. HOMER 0, ANGELL. OREG. 
FRANK W. BOYKIN. ALA. GEORGE H.. BENDER, OHIO 
HENRY M. JACKSON. WASH. SID SIMPSON, ILL. 
. 0.. C. PISHER, TEX. JAMES C. AUdflNCLOS8, N.. J, 
. ttENRY D. LARCADE. JR., LA. JOHN C. BUTLER, N. Y. 
J, HARDIN PETERSON, Pl.A. WIU 1AM C, COL.£, MO, 
CLYDE DOYLE. CALIP". ALVIN£. O'KONSKI, WlS. 
JAMES P. GEELAN, CONi. GORDON L. MCDONOUGH, CALU", 
HERBE:JtT J. MCGLINCHEY, PA. 
WILLIAM W. LINK, ILL £. L BARTLETT, ALASKA 
JAMES J, DELANEY, N. Y. JOSEPH R. FARRINOTON1 HAWAII 
JOSEPH H, MC GANN, CLERK 
JOSEPH H, MC.GANN, JR., A&$T, CLERK 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
· Barboursville, W. Va 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
COMMITTEE ON RIVERS AND HARBORS 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES U.S . 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
SUITE 1303-1304 November 10, 1945 
NEW HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING 
I received, in due time, your letfer of October 24th, 
asking for information in regard to the family history 
of my father and mother. I am sorry that I have nothing· , 
available that would be of interest to you. All the old 
family history that I ever heard of was destroyed many years 
ago in fires. One was when my mother's home burned at 
Wayne, West Virginia, and the other was when my own home 
burned at Columbus, Texas. A few years ago, Judge_ C. W. 
Ferguson, Circuit Court Judge, who is my cousin,sent me 
some clippings from old newwpapers published,"·! believe ) 
at Charleston long before the State of West Virginia was ~ 
created. These papers are now i~;texas and IAhave them ~J..,o 
where I can get ahold of them at~·~ time. Tney gave some~ 
information that might serve your purpose. I would sug-
gest that you write Judge Ferguson, as I believe he has 
copies of the same papers and his ancestors, as well as 
mine, are mentioned in the papers. 
My father and mother were both born in Virginia. I 
am not sure whether my father was born in Jefferson County, 
which now is West Virginia in the valley or in Bedford 
County. I understand that the family had perhap~ lived at 
both places at different times. My father's moth.er was a 
Jefferson. The family tree that I once had access to, 
showed that she was a decendant of Field Jefferson, an 
uncle of Thomas Jefferson. I understand that this branch 
of the Jefferson family lived in Bedford.. An old pamphlet 
that was once in the family, stated that my father's father 
had, as a boy, fought under Washington in the Revolutionary 
War, ·though· . we have no further proof of the fact. 
Byrom Smith, President of the Bank at Wayne, is my 
first cousin, and I think he might be able to give you 
some information that would be of use to you. His father 
was the brother of Judge Ferguson's grandmother, and of my 
mother. My father was born in 1807, and was killed soon 
after the Barboursville fight, the year I was born, in 1861. 
' . 
SEVENTY-NINTH CONGRESS 
JOSEPH J. MAHSP1.ELD, TEX.., CHAIRMAN 
(
.. '<UGH PETERSON, GA. GEORGE A. DOM>£RO, MICH. 
• JAsPER ll£LL. NO. ~ WILLIAM A. P'lffENQER, Ml,.._ 
JRAHAM A. BARDEN, IC. C. IIOBERT L.. ROOGERa, PA. 
. JOHN E. RANKIN, MISS. HOMER D. AHGEU... OREO. · COMMITTEE ON RIVERS AND HARBORS 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES U.S. 
. FRANK W. BOYKJN, ALA. GEORGE H. IIENOER, OHIO 
( 
HENRY M. JACKsoN, WA.SH. SID SIMPSON, IU.. 
0. C, FISHER, TEX. JAMES C. AUCHINCLOU, N. J. 
fiENRY D. LARCADE. JR., LA. JOHN C. BUTLER, N. Y. 
J, HAROlH PETERSON, F1..A. WIU 1AM C. COLE, MO. 
CLYDE DOVLE. CALIP', ALVINE. O'KONSKI, WIS. WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
JAMES P. GEELAN, 00f,,N. GORDON L MC DONOUOH, CAUJ'. 
HERBERT J, MCGLINCHEY, PA. 
WILUAM W. LIN"'4 ILL £. L BARTLE,T, ALASKA 
JAMES J, DELANEY, N. Y, JOSEPH R, FAIUUNGTON', HAWA!I 
JOSEPH H. MC GANN, CLERK 
JOSEPH H, MC GANN, JR., ASST. CLERK 
SUITE 1303-130.C 
NEW HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING 
Mr. F. B. Lambert -2- 11-10-45 
I was born on the ninth day of February, and he was killed 
on the 22nd day of July. 
My mother's family, the Smiths, came from Chester-
field County, which is between Rr'chmond and Petersburg. 
She was born in 1829, and died in 1927. I have heard her 
say that they left Chesterfield when she was about thir-
teen years of age, where they first lived in West Virginia. 
I am not certain, but know they lived for a while in Logan 
County and afterwards in Wayne. My father, after moving 
to that section of the country, lived in Barboursville, 
where he married his first wife who was a Kinsolving. He 
afterwards married my mother, perhaps in 1850. This con-
stitutes about all the family history I can recall at this 
time. 
Permit me to say that the name of Lambert is quite 
familiar to me, and many years ago I knew a gentleman by 
the name of Henry Lambert, who was quite a prominent citi-
zen of Wayne County. I am just wondering if you are of 
the same family. 
Thanking you for your inquiry and expressing regrets 








• '.SEYEHTY-NINTH CONGRESS 
1--
JOSEPH J. MANSFIELD, TEX., CHAIRMAN 
(
- · tUQH PETERSON, GA. GEORGI!: A. -.OERO, MICH, 
JASPER IIELL, MO. WILLIAM A; PITTENGER, MINN, 
,RAHAM A. BARDEN, N, C. ROBER'I' L. RODGER .. PA. 
COMMITTEE ON RIVERS AND HARBORS 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES U.S. 
( 
JOHN E. RANKIN• Ml•a. HOMER D. ANOEU.. OREG. 
FRANK W. 80YK1~ ALA. GEORGE H. BENDER• OHIO 
HENRY' M. JACKSON.. WASH. SID SIMPSON, ILL. 
0. C. F1SffER, TEX. JAMES C. AUCHINCLOSS• N. J.. 
HEMRY D. LARCADE, nt., L.A. JOHN C. BUTLElt, N. Y. 
J. HARDIN PETERSON. FLA. WIU 1AM C. COUl, MO. 
CLYDE DOYLE, CAUi', ALVIN E. O'KONSKI, W18. 
JAMES P. GEELAN, CONN. GORDON L. MCDONOUGH. CAUP'. 
HERBERT J. MCGLINCHEY', PA. 
WILLIAM W. LINK, ILL E. L. BARTLETT, ALASKA 
JAMEa J, DELANEY, N. Y. JOSEPH R, FARRINQTOH, HAWAII 
JOSEPH H. MC OANH, CLERK 
JOSEPH H. MCGANN, JR., ASST. CLERK 
_ Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Va 
Dear Mr . Lambert: 
WASHINGTON 25, D, C, 
SUITE 1303-1304 
NEW HOUSE OFFICE BUILDIN<i 
December 5, 1945 
Your letter of December 3rd is to hand, and· for which 
I thank you very much. In reply will say that I fear it 
will be impossible for me to get any further information 
in regard to the family history, and as for pictures -of 
my father and mother, I do not believe it would be possible 
to get anything of that kind. When my two sisters, who-
died in West Virginia within the last five years, I lost 
practically all my source of obtaining information in re-
gard to these matters. I will send you a photograph of 
myself, and which you need not return. 
In regard to my father's first wife, I am quite con-
fident that the Kinsolving you mention in your letter was 
her father. So far as I know he was the only~ Kinsolving 
who ever lived there. I presume he must have gone there 
from Loudon County, Virginia, as other members of the Kin-
solving family lived in Loudon County many years.ago. In 
fact two of them became Bishops in the Episcopal Church; 
one being a Bishop of Texas, and the other Bishop of Brazil. 
They were distant cousins of the one who lived in Barbours-
ville as I recall. 
You inquired as to what battle my father was killed. 
In reply will say that it did not occur in battle. He was 
said to have been one of the 4 or 5 last men to leave the 
top of the hill near your city of Barboursville some time 
in 1861, when you had quite a little battle to occur there. 
Capt. Joseph M. Ferguson of Ashland, Kentucky, formerly 
of Wayne, was one of the men with him at that time and 
Capt. Henry Clijy Everett, formerly of Cabell County, were 
with my father at the Barboursville fight. I do not re-
member the names of the others. Just a few days after this 
fight, my father was killed somewhere in the vicinity of 
some tributary of the Kanawha River, while attempttu.g to 
ride through a picket line. Capt. Everett died in Colorado 
l 
~ 
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County, Texas, in 1884, where he was living at the time. 
He had a brother living near Guyandotte, whose name was 
Talton Everett. Capt. H. C. Everett was in the whole-
sale grocery business prior to the Civil War. My in-
formation is that he was in partnership with a man 
named Lucien Wo¢lcott, though, of course,_ this was 
before I was born and I know nothing about it personally. 
I was advised that my father had been ordered to 
raise another regiment and was on his way for that purpose 
when halted by the picket guard and refusing to halt, 
he was shot and died a week later from the effects of 
the wound. I may be in error, but my understanding is 
that he w,-s taken to the home of a man by the name of 
Milton Rp~e when he was wounded and probably died at 
Mr. Reese's home. My understanding is that the community 
or the town called Milton, was named for this same Milton 
Reese . 
I am sorry I cannot remember what my grandfather's 
name was--it was told to me about 75 years ago, but I 
have forgotten. Also, I want to thank you for your in-
terest in these matters, and am extremely sorry that I 
cannot give you any definite information, as all matters 
pertaining to the family history were destroyed by fire 
many years ago. I am, 
Very truly yours, 
1/11:t~.t, 
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WILLIAM LA~VRENCE MANSFIELD 
Born in Wayne County, Virginia, now ~'\'est Virginia, December 4, 1854; 
pa-rents, Col. Joseph Mansfield, Confederate officer, and Amanda :Mans~ 
field (nee Smith), natives of Virginia. Educated in common schools, 
and at Bethany College, Bethany, ~est Virginia. Became teacher in 
public schools, during which time he prepared himself by home study 
for the practice of law, to which he was admit.ted in 1878, and became 
a leading lawyer in Wayne County. 
In 1886 purchased the Wayne News, and made it an influential newspaper 
in the State. 
Elected to the Legislature from 1.Yayne County in 1897, serving for 
several years in that capacity, serving in 1899 as Chairman of Committee 
on Taxation and Finance, and declined to serve as Speaker in session of 
1899. One of the best parliamentarians in the House, and served on 
Rules Committee in 1899, also Chairman of joint party Caucuses. 
In June 1899 he became the managing editor of the Charleston Gazette, 
resigning this position later to become the Managing Editor of the 
Fairmont Index, owned by Hon. O. S. McKinney and Col. C. 1. Smith. 
In 1904 was the Democratic party nominee for Auditor of the State. 
Later he retired to Huntington, 1~st Virginia, and served for several 
years as business manager for the Herald Dispatch. He had unusual force-
fulness as a writer, and great efficiency as a newspaper executive. His 
health becoming impaired, he acquired property and spent some years at 
Lakeland, Florida. 
Later, he returned to Huntington, and his final years were passed at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Stuart H. Bowman, in Huntington. 
He married Isabella Frizzell, daughter of Alfred I!. and 11'.ary Catharine 
Frizzell, of Ceredo. Urs. Mansfield died April 14, 1911, in Huntington. 
In subsequent years Mr. Hansfield was remarried to Miss Clara Goen of 
Huntington. He died June 6, 1922, being survived by his last wife for 
several years. 
Mr. Mansfield's brother, Joseph J. Hansfield, when a young man located at 
Colu.~bus, Texas, where he engaged in the practice of law. 
Eventually he was elected Judge of the Circuit Court in his area. Later, 
after a vigorous race, he was elected to Congress, defeating Hon. s. M. 
Sparkman, ~~o was then Chairman of the Hivers and Harbors Committee. He 
soon became an active figure in Congress, and eventually became Chairman 
of the Rivers and Harbor Committee, which position he still holds. Judge 
Niansfield is now serving his 24th year in Congress, and is one of the 
influential figures in the House at Washington. 
Other children of Col. and Mrs. Amanda Mansfield were Fletcher Mansfield, 
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Continued 
·'farmer; Mrs-. Americus Myers, who died recently at Glenville, West 
Virginia; and Mrs. Columbia Davia, who dfod many years ago at Wayne. 
Upon the death of-Colonel Mansfield, his wife 0 married Dr. Walker at 
Wayne, and of. this union two sons were born, Charles E. Walker, long 
Clerk of the Circuit Court o.f Wayne County, and D_r. Everett Walker, for 
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S'I:A:l'E OF WEST V:IRGIN.U. 
TwENTY-FOU:RTl-{ JUDIO.AL OmoUIT 
GHABLEs W. FEnousoN, Juno:g 
W.A.YNE ,WEST Vr:ROINli 
December 6, 1945 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: · 
My grand.mother on the Smith side was Martha 
Jane Smith. She died in 1911 at the age of seventy. 
Sh~ was a sister of Aunt Amanda Smith Osborne, who was 
the mother of Honorable Joseph Jefferson Mansfield, 
Congressman from Texas. She was the daughter of John 
Smith and &~~6, Perdue Smith, his wife. John 
Smith imigraedto Wayne County about the time of the 
innaugeration of Andrew Jackson as Preside_nt of the 
United States the first time from Petersburg, Virginia. 
John Smith married his wife, whose name was Perdue, 
several years before he left that section of the country 
and came to Wayne County. Eis wife was a member of a 
very prominent family of French- Hugeunot descent around 
Petersburg, Virginia. On the way to Wayne County by 
covered wagon John Smith, his wife and young children 
met Andrew Jackson in his resplendent carriage on the 
way to Washington to be innaugerated President of the 
United States the first time. 
Albert Smith was a brother to my grandmother. 
Albert Smith was father of Byron Smith, the present 
cashier of the Wayne County Bank. 
John Smith who died a few years ago in Oklahoma 
was also a brother of my gre.ndmother. One of his sons, 
Willis Smith, died recently in Kenova, West Virginia. 
Aunt Sarah Walker was another one of my grand-
mother's sisters and she died a few years ago in Kansas. 
Aunt Mary .Ann Sanson was another one of my 
grand.mother's sisters and two of her very prominent 
children were R. s. Sanson of Wayne, and Lee Sanson of 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
Amanla Osborne, Sarah Walker, Marry Ann Sanson, 
Albert Smith and John Smith were all past ninety at the 
time of their death. Some of them reached the ripe old 
age of ninety- eight. Uncle Scott Sanson, son of Mary Ann 
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STATE OF WEsT Vmo:tN.tA. 
TwENTY-FOURTH Junio.A.L GmoUIT 
GHA.JU.Es W. F':E:RousoN, Juno:s 
W.A.YNE ,WEST VrROINli 
2- 12- 6- 45 - Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
If there is further information I can give 
you about any of the old families of Wayne County 
do not hesitate to write to me for it. 
Very truly yours, 
\.-w.., ~ 
C cR.-----. 
· . 't. 
·, 
,·' .. ' 
( _ 
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